
SGJ DAV Senior Secondary Public School, Haripura 

 

Holiday Homework 

 

Class: 8
th          

Session: 2020-21 

Subject: English 

                                                     M.M. 100 
General Instructions:- 

It is mandatory for all the students to solve the assignment. 

Internal assessment will be given on the basis of this assignment.  

 

(Part A)   35 Marks 

 

1. Who was the bearded man who came running from the woods? How had he got wounded?     2 

2.  What were the three questions that occurred to the king?        2 

3. ‘For that purpose alone was man sent into this life.’ What is this purpose? Discuss means of fulfilling 

this purpose.            2 

4. Why was the king obsessed with the three questions?       2 

5. The king reached the hermit’s cell__________.        1 

6. The man who came running from the woods had a wound in ____________.    1 

7. Who is the author of ‘Three Questions’?         1 

8. What was the proclamation made by the king?        2 

9. ‘I strongly recommend a quiet week in bed.        3 

         We sighed with relief and relief and tucked her up well. 

         Poor Granny! For her, it was like a brief season in hell.’ 

1. Who is ‘I’ here? 

2. Why did the doctor recommend ‘a quiet week in bed’? 

3. Identify the poetic device used in third line. 

10. Give some examples of different poetic devices used in the poem.     4 

11. My grandmother was a genius. You’d like to know why?      4 

Because she could climb trees. Spreading or high. 

a) Name the poem and the poet. 

b) Why was grandmother a genius? 

c) Who taught her the art of climbing trees? 

d) What is the meaning of ‘in a trice’? 

12. Grandparents are always very dear to grandchildren. What all do you do to spend quality time with your 

grandparents?            2 

13. Word Meaning-                                                                                                                   4 

In a trice, Undaunted, Tucked, Confined, Proclamation, Quiet, Ceased, Occurred 

14. Imagine yourself to be granny. Write a diary entry expressing your ardent wish to climb trees and your 

family’s disapproval of it.                                                                                        5 

(Part B) 35 Marks 

 

1. Read the chapter ‘The Fun They Had’ and ‘Father’s Help’ from e-book and make a list of difficult words 

along with their meanings. After reading these lessons thoroughly, note down important points.                                                                                                               

              18 



2. Make a tree- top house with the help of waste materials available in your house and place it on a tree 

nearby. Send me a picture of this activity. (Use waste wood, cardboard and pins, don’t rush to market)                                                                                                       

              17 

 

 

 

 

(Part C) 30 Marks 

Weekly Test (Every Saturday) 

1. Speaking Skills- speech ( My Grandmother, My Grandfather, Impact of Social Media on Teenagers)  

             (10Marks) 

2. Quiz (based on poem ‘Granny’s Tree Climbing)       (10Marks) 

3. Test based on Tenses           (10Marks) 

 

Name:- Yougesh Nandini 

Contact No. :- 7347242952 

 



SGJ DAV Senior Secondary Public School, Haripura 

 

Holiday Homework 

 

Class: 8
th          

Session: 2020-21 

Subject: Hindi& Ved Path 

            कुल अकं 100 

भाग क20 अकं 

ग्रीष्मावकाश कार्य- 

1. जलसंरक्षण का महत्व ववषय पर 180 शब्दों में अनुच्छेद ललखें।    5 अकं 

2. वर्तमान भारर् में रोजगार एक समस्या ववषय पर 180 शब्दों में अनुच्छेद ललखखए।.      5 अकं 

पत्र लेखन  

3. स्वयं को नगर पाललका रामगढ़ के वार्त नंबर 14 का ननवासी मानर्े हुए स्वास््य अधिकारी को वार्त की सफाई 

व्यवस्था के संबंि में अवगर् करार्े हुए वार्त की सफाई की समुधिर् व्यवस्था कराने के ललए पत्र ललखखए।  

5 अकं 

4. संज्ञा, सवतनाम एवं ववशषेण की पररभाषा और भेद की पररभाषाए ँउदाहरण सहहर् ललखखए।5 अकं 

.भाग ख 40 अकं 

5. प्रोजेक्ट कार्य.      20 अकं 

 अपने क्षते्र की फसलोंऔर उनकी बबजाई र्था कटाई केबारे में जानकारी एकबत्रर् कररएऔरररपोटत र्यैार 
 कीजजए। 

6. गतिववधि  10 अकं 

ककसी भी राष्ट्रभजतर् की कववर्ा कोअपनी आवाज मेंउच्िारण कर ऑडर्योया वीडर्यो के माध्यम सेअपने हहदंी 
अध्यापक को भेजदीजजए।आपकी उच्िारण क्षमर्ा के आिार पर आपको अकं हदएजाएंगे। 

7. तनम्नललखखि प्रश्नों के उत्िर अपने पाठ्र्पसु्िक आिार पर 3 से 4 पकं्क्िर्ों में दें।10 अकं 

क) पछंी स्वर्तं्र आकाश में तयों उड़ना िाहर् ेहैं?      2 अकं 

 ख)दरबारी दारा से जलनतयों करर्थेे ?        2 अकं 

 ग)दाराअपने साथ तया रखर्ा था। वहककसे अपना असल िन समझर्ा था?    2 अकं 

 घ)हम पछंी उन्मतुर् गगन के कववर्ा हमें तया सदेंश देर्ी है?     2 अकं 

 र्) शाह ने दारा कोईरान का गवनतर तयों ननयतुर् ककया?      2 अकं 

 



भाग ग.      40 अकं 

8. ववषर् वेद पाठ 

क . निम्ननिखित प्रश्नों केउत्तर एक वाक्य में दें।        

 1 जगत का अिुपम आधार कौि है? 

 2 'जयनत ओ३म्ध्वजव्यनम निहारी' गीत नकस झोंडे कन फहरािे पर िनिा जाता है? 

 3 सोंसार का एकमात्र रतिकनष कौि है?  

 4 'इसके िीचे िडे अभयमि' में इसके से क्या अर्थ है? 

 

ि.    निम्ननिखित प्रश्नों केउत्तर दन वाक्य में दे।        

 1 ओ३म्नाम कन प्राप्त कर िेिे से मिुष्य की कैसी निष्ठा िि जाती है ? 

 2 वेद ज्ञाि के घर-घर भर जािे का क्या िाभ हनगा? 

 3 आयथजिनों काअटि निश्चय क्या हनिा चानहए? 

 

 ग  .गायत्री मोंत्र व उसका अर्थ नििें।         10 

 

9. आप की पाठ्यपसु्र्क में करवाए गए कायत के आिार पर आपकाललखखर्और मौखखकपरीक्षणललया 
जाएगाजजसके ललए आप पाठ्यपसु्र्क के प्रथम 2 पाठ अच्छी र्रह से याद करेंगे।यह  परीक्षण20 अकं का 
होगा। 

 

 

Name Neeshpal kaur              

Mobile no 8558038968 



 
 

     SGJ DAV Senior Secondary Public School, Haripura 

 

Holiday Homework 

 

Class: 8
th          

Session: 2020-21 

Subject: Punjabi 

 ਪ੍ਰਾਜੈਕਟ                                         35 Marks 

1. ਪ੍ੈਨਸਿਲ ਦੀ ਿਹਾਇਤਾ ਨਾਲ ਰ ੁੱ ਖ ਦਾ ਇੁੱ ਕ ਿ ੁੰ ਦਰ ਸ ੁੱ ਤਰ ਬਣਾਓ ਅਤੇ ਉਿ ਬਾਰ ੇਪ੍ੁੰ ਜ ਵਾਕ ਵੀ ਸਲਖ ੋ। 
       ਪ੍ੁੰ ਜਾਬ ਦੀ ਧਰਤੀ ਤੇ ਆਉਣ ਵਾਲੀਆਂ ਰ ੁੱ ਤਾਂ ਦੇ ਨਾਲ ਸਲਖੋ ਤ ਹਾਨ ੁੰ  ਸਕਹੜੀ ਰ ੁੱ ਤ ਸਕਉਂ  ੁੰਗੀ ਲੁੱ ਗਦੀ ਹੈ ਉਿ ਬਾਰ ੇਪ੍ੁੰ ਜ   

 ਵਾਕ ਸਲਖ ੋ। 
 

 ਿ ੁੰ ਦਰ ਸਲਖਾਈ ਸਵੁੱ   ਗਰਮੀ ਅਤ ੇਿਰਦੀ ਦੀਆ ਂਫ਼ਿਲਾਂ ਦ ੇਨਾਂ ਸਲਖ ੋਅਤ ੇਿ ੁੰ ਦਰ ਸ ੁੱ ਤਰ ਵੀ ਬਣਾਓ । 
2.  ਕੋਈ ਤਿਵੀਰ ਵੇਖ ਕੇ ਸ ੁੱ ਤਰ ਵਰਣਨ ਕਰੋ  ਲਗਭਗ ਪ੍ੁੰ ਜਾਹ ਸ਼ਬਦਾਂ ਸਵੁੱ       (ਕੋਈ  ਾਰ )                  35 Marks 

  
 ਹੇਠ ਸਲਖ ੇ ਸਵਸੇ ਤ ੇਲੇਖ ਸਲਖੋ  
 ਸਵਸਦਆਰਥੀ ਤ ੇਖੇਡਾਂ  
   

 ਆਪ੍ਣੇ ਸਮੁੱ ਤਰ ਜਾਂ ਿਹੇਲੀ ਨ ੁੰ  ਗਰਮੀ ਦੀਆਂ ਛ ੁੱ ਟੀਆਂ ਇਕੁੱ ਠੇ ਸਬਤਾਉਣ ਲਈ ਪ੍ੁੱ ਤਰ ਸਲਖੋ। 
   

ਮ ਹਾਵਸਰਆ ਂਦੀ ਵਾਕਾਂ ਸਵੁੱ   ਵਰਤੋਂ  11. ਤੋਂ 20.(ਸਲਖ ੋਅਤੇ ਯਾਦ ਕਰੋ ) 
 
  3. Test  10+10+10                                  30 Marks 
                                                     

 
ਦਸਵੁੰ ਦਰ ਕੌਰ  

ph no. 8557914808  

 

 



SGJ DAV Senior Secondary Public School, Haripura 

 

Holiday Homework 

 

Class: 8
th          

Session: 2020-21 

Subject: Mathematics 
Homework is divided into 3 sections  

Section  Matter of section  Marks 

A 1. 50%  of Assignment i.e. 20marks  

2. Square and cubes      i.e. 10 marks  

3. Note book                 i.e. 10 marks 

40 

B Activity  30 

C Test 30 

   

Section A 

1. Do this assignment on your maths Notebook.  

Sr. no.  Questions Marks  

Ques1 What will be the unit digit of the square of the number: 799  

[ hint:  52 = 25 So, 52 will have 5 at unit’s place] 

1 

Ques2 The given numbers are obviously not perfect squares. Give reason. 

(a) 64000 (b) 89722  

[Numbers having only  0, 1, 4, 5, 6, and 9 at unit’s place and even number of zeroes at 

the end, are perfect squares.] 

1 

Ques3 Express 49 as the sum of 7 odd numbers. 1 

Ques4 Without adding, find the sum: 1 + 3 + 5 + 7 + 9 + 11 + 13 + 15 + 17 +19 1 

Ques5 How many numbers lie between squares of the following numbers? 122and 13
2
 1 

Ques6 Write a Pythagorean triplet whose one member is 14  1 

Ques7 What could be the possible ‘one’s’ digits of the square root of 9801 

[hint  √16 =4
2
 , √36 = 6

2
 = 36, hence, 4 and 6 are possible] 

1 

Ques8 Cube of 0.1 is equal to  1 

Ques9 Value of √100000
3

 1 

Ques10 Find the number whose cube is 1728 1 

Ques11 Find the square root of 144 by repeated subtraction method . 2 

Ques12 Find the smallest number by which 1100 must be multiplied so that so that the product 

becomes a perfect square. Also, find the square root of the perfect square so obtained. 

 

2 

Ques13 Find the square root of 4096 by prime factorisation method. 2 

Ques14 Check 
−64

1331
 is a perfect cube or not. 2 

Ques15 Find the smallest number by which 2560 must be multiplied so that the product is a 

perfect cube. 
2 

Ques16 Find the smallest number by which 8788 be divided so that quotient is a perfect cube . 2 

Ques17  Estimate the value of √150 to the nearest to the one decimal place. 3 

Ques18  Find the square root of 2.5 correct to three decimal places. 3 

Ques19 Find the smallest number by which 3645 must be divided so that it becomes a perfect 

square. Also, find the square root of the resulting number. 

 

3 

Ques20 There are 500 children in a school. For a P.T. drill they have to stand in such a manner 3 



that the number of rows is equal to number of columns. How many children would be left 

out in this arrangement? 

 

Ques21 A gardener has 1000 plants. He wants to plant these in such a way that the number of 

rows and the number of columns remain same. Find the minimum number of plants he 

needs more for this. 

3 

Ques22 2025 plants are to be planted in a garden in such a way that each row contains as many 

plants as the number of rows. Find the number of rows and the number of plants in each 

row. 

3 

2.  Write squares from 1 to 30 and cubes from 1 to 15( 5 times ) 10 

3.  Complete notebook of Ch 1 and ch 2 WS 1 that we done already  10 

Section B 

Activity  Make a foldable of squares  with papers  30 

Section C 

2 tests 15 marks each  

 

Test 1 chapter 1 square and square root WS 1, 2, 3  15 

Test 2 Chapter 1 square and square root WS 4, 5 and ch 2 WS 1 15 

                   

                                                                                                                                      By : - Jyoti sachdeva 

                                                                                                                                          Ph no: -  9463693460 

  

 

 



SGJ DAV Senior Secondary Public School, Haripura 

 

Holiday Homework 

 

Class: 8
th          

Session: 2020-21 

Subject: Science 

The whole work is divided into following parts:- 

1. Written work( Assignments or worksheet)      40 marks 

2. Activities and projects                      40 marks 

3. Objective type test                               20 marks 

 

NOTE:-  

1. Activity and project should be completed by staying at home, no need to go outside anywhere. You 

should use only those things and equipment’s that are usually found at your homes. 
 

(For example if you don’t have colors then you can use only your pen or pencil, no need to go 

outside, stay at your home, stay safe) 

 

 

1. Students have to write the answers of following question in their note books.           (40 marks) 

 

Chapter= 1. Combustion 

Every question contains 1 marks. 

Q1. Burning of wood and coal causes ……………………of air. 

Q2. A liquid fuel , used at homes is ……………………… 

Q3. A fuel must be heated to its……………. Before it starts burning. 

 

Every question contains 2 marks. 

Q1. Define combustion. 

Q2. List conditions under which combustion takes place. 

Q3. Carbon dioxide is used as a fire extinguisher. Write reason for this. 

Q4.Define ignition temperature. 

Q5.What is meant by calorific value? 

Q6. Write two examples of each. (1). Gas fuel (2). Liquid fuel  

Q7.Give two advantages of LPG over a kerosene fuel. 

Q8. Why smelling agent is added to LPG. 

Q9.Yellow phosphorus catch fire in air, why? 

Every question contains 3 marks. 

Q1.Write any three characteristics of ideal fuel. 

Q2. Mention three uses of CNG. 

Q3.Give reason:- 

1. Water is not used to control the fire in electrical circuit. 

2. LPG is better domestic fuel than wood. 

 

Chapter- Air pollution 

Every question contains 2 marks. 

Q1.At an individual level, how can you help reduce air pollution? 

Q2.Explain the differences between pure air and polluted air. 



Q3. What did you mean by term AQI. According to you what value of AQI is healthy for us. 

Q4. Give two examples of each (1).natural sources of air pollution (2) man made sources of air pollution 

Q5. Enlist any four major pollutant on earth that are responsible for contaminated air. 

2. Here 2 activities and 2 projects are given below, you have to write down your observation, record, 

calculations, on your note books. 

Activity 1. Make a list of fuel available  in your home. Which fuel is mostly used in your home and 

why? 

Activity 2. You have various options of commuting to your school such as walking, going by bicycle, 

travelling by bus or other public transport, using a car individually, travelling by car pool. Discuss with your 

parents the impact of each of these options on the quality of air. 

 

Project 1. As you know that we all are fighting with covid 19 virus. In this time there is a huge need of 

PPE( personal protective equipment’s). Make a list of those some equipment’s and how they help us to 

protect from covid 19. 

 

Project 2. As you know our country is under lockdown. Therefore we noticed huge change in environment 

as air and water both are in there  purest form. What is the reason behind this change. Give your ideas how 

we can maintain the quality if air and water after lockdown. 

 

3.Objective type test   

 

Test will be from above mentioned 2 chapters. And test will be given you later in your whatsapp groups or 

google docs. 

 

  



SGJ DAV Senior Secondary Public School, Haripura 
 

Holiday Homework 

 

Class: 8
th          

Session: 2020-21 

Subject: Social Science  
General Instructions: 

(i) Do the following questions on your notebook in the form of points. 

(ii) Chapters covered during online classes: 

Chapter 1(Geography):- Natural Resources:Utilization And Development 

Chapter 2(Geography):- Natural resources-Land Soil and Water 

Chapter 8(History):- The Modern History 

(iii) The homework is divided into three sections 

Section A – Assignment(35 Marks) 

Section B – Project Work(35 Marks) 

Section C – Test(15+15=30 Marks) 

Section A – Assignment(35 Marks) 

1.  Define resources. 1 

2.  Mention two disadvantages of over irrigation. 1 

3.  Why is it very essential to use resources more efficiently and reduce their wastage? Explain any 

threereasons. 

3 

4.  State any three reasons for preparing renewable resources over non-renewable resources. 3 

5.  Suggest any three measures to conserve resources. 3 

6.  Name the four spheres present on the earth. 1 

7.  Define land use pattern. 1 

8.  Explain any two points of importance of the study of land use pattern for the economic planning of 

anation. 

1 

9.  Suggest any three measures for the conservation of soil so that this planet can remain fit for the 

cominggeneration. 

3 

10.  Assess any three ways to show the importance of soil as a resource. 3 

11.  Interpret the reason for 90% of World Population living in the plain areas of the word in contrast to 

thesparse population in deserts. 

3 

12.  In which year the Indian National Congress was established? 1 

13.  In which year was the power transferred from the East India company to the British Crown? 1 

14.  Name the largest museum of on Gandhi Ji at Gandhi Smriti at Rajghat. 1 

15.  How book can be an important source of Information of modern period of Indian history 

explainwith examples. 

3 

16.  Explain with three examples how letter, speeches and writing can be a source of informationabout 

the modern period of Indian history. 

3 

17.  Explain any three sources of information of the Modern period of India history. 3 
 

Section B – Project Work (35 Marks) 

Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on conventional source of energy. 

Or 

Make a brochure of different types of minerals with detail information and pictures of their uses. 

Section C – Tests Plan (30 Marks) 

There will be conducted a test of 15 Marks once in a week. 

Test 1 – Chapter 1(15 Marks) 

Test 2 – Chapter 2(15 Marks) 

 

AnkushBeniwal 

Ph. No. 9463834106 


